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*««? April 12, 1899.MESSENGER AND^VISITOR.
with the Spirit il» condition not intended for the «Tenge of Jesai Chriat the Spirit dwell» in the life. Bnt while 
ever7d»y believer, bnt reserved for а .peci.1 »nd f»vo«d the' WeVTot‘&е- *

religious *n»tocT»cy and clique? For one I utter my fn the duties andjcaiea, in the ambitions and purpoee. of
life the Spirit is passed by, not it may be with scorn or 
disdain, yet nevertheless passed by, and so while the 
Spirit dwells in them and they possess the Spirit, the 
Spirit is pot in possession of them and they are not filled 
with the Spirit
і Let us abide by our illustration s little longer. The 

eged one in your home is alresdy there. Yen could not
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Filled With the Spirit.
BY *BV. W. N. HUTCHINS^ M. A.

No. a.
'• Full ofprotest against the thought. I believe it not. 

the Holy Ghost," "filled with the Spirit," are words 
Kpheeians 5 : 18. Be filled with the Spirit. denoting a condition of Hfe containing nothing that every
Our speaking last Sabbath, dedicated itaelf to the believer ought not to seek for and possess. As it i« not 

question, of Paul, " Know ye not that ye are a temple in Scripture so benlsh from your mind the thought that
of God, end that the Spirit of God dwelleth m von ? thii blessing is open but to в few. Indeed, inetead of ......
Know y. no, tha, your body is a tempi, o, the Ho,y being op.n to the few a,one, to k fiiied with the Spiri, ïïïÆS#

Ghost ?" Kmphasis was given to the believer's present is the pri allege and, if we read aright, the duty of every But wBile you not possess more of their personality, 
possession of the Spirit, and our protest wee uttered believing child of God. "Full of the Holy Ghost," their personality could easily be a more permeating and
against the exhortation that calls upon the disciples of " filled with the Spirit," that is what God expecta us to dominating force in your home. In all hie entirety the
J'esu. „ seek or t„ wait or to pray f„, ,h. Ho,y Spin, .. be, that i, the divine ideal of ,h, ho,y faith of Jesus
if he were far sway and not within the believer. From Christ. , ему possibility for him to be in larger possession of your
the illumiuatiug pages of Scripture we saw that no Yet while the privilege of being filled with the I$oly life, to be a more potent and determining force in your
believer sa without the Spirit, that God’s possession.of us Spirit is open to all there is reason to believe from being, and being filled with the Spirit, I repeat again,
a. children carries with tt, a. an inseparable consequent, Scripture that even in apostolic days all did not open І^гігії^гі^іот8»”«. ° SpWt W “ 
our possession qf the personal indwelling Spirit of God, their lives to the privilege of being full of the Holy ® To be filled with the Spirit is to have the Spirit with 
that, because we are eona, dod hath sent forth the Spirit Ghoet. Among the qualification» of » deacon there wee sovereign, regnant power in every position and sphere 
of hi» Soil into our heart», that if »uy man hath not the this, “ Look ye out therefore, brethren, from among you and area and atretch of the life. The Spirit filled life
Spirit of Christ he needs no further proof that he is none “ven men fall of the Holy Gho* I» their .election ^Sd'hLrt irit™ e^hoagM^m^ Mbto^twV

of his. they were to chooM only men fall of the Holy Ghoet. to th, obedience of Christ. The Spirit filled life li в life
But possession of the Spirit does not exhaust the Now had all primitive Christiane been fall of, ae ell in allita practical and every day phases under toe Spirit's 

Biblical statement ou the believer'» relation to the Third poaaeaaed the Spirit, mention of thia characteristic ea control, a life that auhmita all that goes to the making of 
Person of the Godhead. Seeking for light on th, great «--«•! to deacon. -«„Id Iteve h“n ««есе-ary ^ ,.*Хгіп”ІЧЇіе*'’poli,?»! ÎS.^Uite'

theme of the believer s relation to the Spirit of God we Plainly mention was made of it becauae all were not full domestic life, hidden and private life with ell motive*
are met by this command of Paul, " Be filled with the of the Holy Spirit. That of course, mark you, is only to and ambitions, our time in all its sweep, our energies
Spirit," accompanied by mention in other parts of the affirm that some were not what they ought to be, for with all their marshalling forces, with these under the
New Testament of thorn whoere described a. filled with «ngh, Wbe filled with ,h. Spirit. Bu, ÇKSSSt.'SS «4m Sfkd3*ttl'ЇД!^

Ot full of the Holy Ghost. The question therefore ariaea, distinctly observe that thia Scripture goee that far and etlMiy> th,n hae UnMht us that one may possess and yet
is being filled with the Spirit an experience different and does nottieaitate to imply that there were acme among not be filled with the Spirit Further we have learned
distinct frvt* the -common experience of the ordinary them who were not m possession of the qualification that being filled with the Spirit involves tbs Spirit having
believer in *». Chriat ? I. it one thing to pomeu the eaaentlal to a deacon, some of whom it could not be аеИ ‘П w%"pЛїі' un"„^“1.°^ої'гііГЛ тГ'и.еіїї fmïïrtant
Spirit and quite enother to be filled with the Spirit? Ihat they were full of or filled with the Spirit. And iru,h,. Thia doctrine ahould teach ue that the fulneaa of
livery believer by virtue of bia relation to God and to what sliail we aay of thia command from Paul, " Be filled- the Spirit 1» not a blaeaing that cornea ia any magical
Christ poearaaea the Holy Spirit. But la every believer *hh the Spirit ?" What would It lead us to believe, at "»V or through any religious sorcery. Prayer is often
who possesses the Spirit filled with ,he Spirit? If no,. l~t concerning aome .mdng ,h, Kpÿeal.n Chrteti.na? SnoomTiM «firth? rn!dePfull о#Ьthe HolyОЬоеГ"* 
what^ia it to be filled with the Spirit? Tbeee are Like the restriction thrown around the deacon's office some arbitrary acL#>f God. Many are welting, seeking, 
questions which the command of Paul and other New surely it makes lure the truth that the believer's poeeee- praying for some new strange wonder working power 
Testament words call into being. «on of the Holy Spirit ia not identical with bis being *hat change them in a moment end fill them with

1. To th. fir., of tbeae question., label., fitted with with or fui. of the Spirit. Therefor, lu.n.wc ». ejwri Im. -y

the Spirit the same ss po^ssiug the Spirit, we give our- our question, is being filled with the Spirit the same as experience to be indolently desired or passively waited 
, selves first. For an answer to it aa to all other questions possessing the Spirit, we must give a negative answer, for. Since to be filled with the Spirit involve» not onr 

we must turn to the Word of God. In the Old Testament By virtue of their relation to God and to Chriat every receiving more of the Spirit hut the Spirit receiving more
of us, instead of being utterly helpleea we ourselves 
determine whether we shall be filled or not with the 
Holy Spirit. Give yonraelvea up to God and you will be 
filled with the Spirit. That we should seek the enabling 
grace of God to help ua in an effort to put the life under 
the indwelling Spirit's control ia true. But no enabling 

. n .a ... 1t ... —. , ,. ... . . . grace will anawer for or take the place of the
previous to Pentècoet the declaration ia made concerning d,fficult question to answer. But it will help ua m our surrender of the life ; through no paaeive waiting nor 
John the Baptist , and hia father Zachariae, and Elizabeth alud7 if we remember that the word " full" or " filled" ia indolent deaire nor magical process wall one find himself 
his mother', and then concerning JeansChrist. But tbeae not confined to the Holy Spirit. Full of light, full of -filled with the Spirit.
caw* do not help u, much for they belong to a period 1°7- »■“ ot »i»dom- ,ul1 °f f*itb' fu" of P°»“. °< per^nent^dition,”' Ь1еміп|Р r«ei3 once tor‘si*
when the Holy Spirit was not resident on earths* he ia me*cy.full of comfort.full of the knowledge of hie will are Qne is filled with the Spirit only so long and juat so far 
in the present "day. They belong to a day when the a11 Biblical expressions. " Full" or "filled" then.it would aa the Spirit controls the life. No one posseaaes a Hfe 
Holy Spirit was not yet given, aeem, are common Scriptural expressions descriptive of *eaac ?T tenure of this blessing simply because of some

Beginning, then,with th, earthly ministry of the Third tho" «Р«і-Пу unde, the influence of someparticul.r "^««".‘n^difby tothïï'm^eto^^riS

Person of the Godhead what has the New Testament to mental ™ emotional or epintnal condition. When used in Qf other days. Bnt unless the submission to God 
relate on being filled with or being full of the Holy coooection with the Holy Spirit they; seem tofleacribe the brought the life under the Spirit's control and filled it 
Ghoet? At the very threshold of the Soiiit's ministry condition, not of those who have the Spirit aa die- with his presence has been repeatedly and continuously 
there stands the account of Peutecoet when tongue, of «™g-|»bed from thorn who have not, but of thoee who, ^ fiu’tSw”5^th " Но“^гі"ІГ tto 0^,“ "" 

fire, which were the visible symbol, of the Holy Spirit'» *lreldy ш poeaeaston of the indwelling Spirit are more „hat we were or went through in the peat but what, we 
descent upon and entrance into the disciples, eat upon “P'tt'aiiy under hia controlling influence. To earn np are in the present determines whether we are filled or 
<ach one of them and they were all filled with the Holv onr thought in a brief word to be filled with the Spirit not with the Holy Ghoet.
Oho,,. On that occasion there »., no exception or involve, not our having more of the Spirit but rather the in »me .“.yTby ïbe «те $!»“*.!£? MW 
distinction among the assembled believers, 1 ' they were SPmt hevm8 more of “• Th,e ma7 seem a mere quibble. To be filled with the Spirit does not imply power in some 
all filled with the Holy Ghost." Some days later Peter But between the two there ia a vast difference ; between single given direction. Rather being filled with the 
healed a lame man at the Beautiful Gate of the temnle lhe two there is a difference aa vast as that which ®pirÿ gives power for any service to which God may call 
and when the council before whom they were called pui «fre,«.belief in the Spirit » en influence end-belief in ^Ктоп^^Ье^ОоЖіЬкГЙЗ^ЇЇІ ladite, 

to him and John the question, " By what power or in h:m “ a lmn« personal being. Aa an influence we might е«щЦ these worketh the one and the same Spirit, dividing 
what name have ye done this," Peter—and Luke ia our have more or lcea th« Spirit, but aa a person he must to each ot e severally even aa he will." To be filledTwith 
informant—*.' filled with the Holy Ghost " cave answer be incapable of such division. Many fail to see thia and lh® Spirit will not give every one evangelistic succeaa, or
Being warned by thecounciil'eter and john were given » there i, much longing, praying, weiling for God to To^nn” gr«,‘S-mdSi. «тГ“-Х
their freedom, " and being let go" they went to their Blte ” «>mething more when the eaaential condition to different gift may be imparted. Thii feet ia oftetl over- 
own company, and when they had prayed the place our b^ug filled with the Spirit ia for us to give him looked and much disappointment and doubt are the 
where they were assembled was shaken “ and thev Wfn> ■omething more than we have already handed over. result. The manifeetattona or results of fulneaa with th*
all filled with the Holy Ghost. Next we come to the Perhap, illu.te.tion may lighten up our thought. One- ьЙЛ^Йь^е"cESSL^ftiS*^c.Pto*3£i5db!! 

eppomtmeut o( deacon, together with the apoatolic mal’ dwe11 ,n 1 hota* ,ed beve DO control tn it or over it. he» called ue. That the Spirit will give aome gift to 
direction that deacons were to be men full of the Holy Living in a home ia not synonymous with being » every surrendered life it ia our joy to believe but bew* 
Ghoet " Look >e eut therefore, brethren from amr no dominant power in ita iife. One may dwell in » home of the error which teaches that the Spirit of God always 
you-even men report, lhc and be a mere toierated p,«ence. So the Holy Spirit ^ 8“1
wisdom ( )f three seven Stephen was one, and both on dwelle in hearte wbere he ie not the ^OUting. dominating. Finally, I would remind you that to be filled with the
the occasion of hie appointment to office and at fhe time coolrontog power. Large etretefaea of the life are Ufted Spirit ia a duty. Our text ie part of a double command, 
of bia death he ie referred to ae a man full of the Holv °4t ^rom under bis government." Manifold and important 4‘®e drunken with wine wherein ia riot, but be filled
“ь!Пе J^toW **,м D‘,r: ,OW ^ °f T‘riU6 Ph*r*,r,f COndU,Ct Г nCTtr him rn..h^™Ld a»,U« ,г, е,^ l»r~z
that be waa to l>e filled with the Holy Ghost, and we do ПайУ Ufe 11 enlered uPon Md ***• are «Р with dearly as it ia a Christian duty to avoid intoxication so 
not rear! of any part icular occasion or ceremony other lbe Spirit aa completely ignored aa if he were great ia it a duUr to be filled with the Holy Spirit. To be filled 
than hie confession of faith in laiptiam a. the occasion of !'•*”« of apace awav. I am not .peaking of nnbelleving the Spirit la e privilege, e high end holy privilege, e
hi. being ao filled. Finally lhe e.pre.ion i. „„rf th„ be,rt•• . 1 .-Peking of believing Christian h«rt. Prl’rik*« too exalted lor human word. to deecribe or for 
.noar.nit. , ' lb‘ where the spirit dwell» bnt where toe Spirit does not human heart» to measure. But aide by aide with toe

■ .................p^” . t ” ol l'*ul °n control the life 1 am ape.king of believing, Chriwian privilege of being filled with Spirit lfe. the duty, and
the orceeteu ot bia visit to Paphoa, ami ,, descriptive of hearts where sometime., at least, there le a welting our conception of what God expect» ol ne ie utterly in- 
" lhe dladplee " at Icoblum during toe first mieaionarv “citing, preying tor the fulneaa qf toe Spirit when thé adéquate unleee we recognise that he looks for ua to he 
journey 7 plain, eaaential condition to their being lull of the Holy entirely surrendered and given over to the Spirit'a con-

„ . . Gho* ie not for God to give something more to them but teol until we are filled.
Now take lhe* passage», and the* are toe only ones for them to give something more to God On hie last birthday hot one Livingstone wrote, " My

In which the phrases " filled with the Spirit" or " toll of Sometime» there era aged onea in onr homes cared for I””. *ioS' mJ Life, my AU, I again dedicate my 
the Holy Ohoet" occurs, end what ia the truth which r«l*=^“d b”1 =o active, dedrive, deter’ wboleaelfto thee" Do thoee word, deecribe the life we

" ,h„. ° b mining pert in the life of the home. These aged one, are living ? Do they accurately represent our attitude to
y P* ®nd< th »n<l tell me are they not are not consulted »t Important moment* nor rectaaed on him? Day by day, hour by hour, do we dedicate our 

descriptive of what ought to be the uniform, ordinary for onerous tasks, out are given a quiet life of irreepousi- whole self to God ? In the secret of your own hearts give 
condition of every rightly instructed and faithful he- b*llly* Could one more fittingly describe the place anti anewer and learn whether or not you arelUled with the 

, УДЩВМ-M. Ibat to he filled ^

phrase "filled with the believer poaeeeses the Spirit. But ss^it was in New 
, Spirit" or "full of the Holy Ghoet" il a rare one. In Teatament days, so is it at the present/aud while every 

the Old Testament it is declared that Bezalel was filled believer possesses,all are not filled with the Spirit, 
with the Spirit that he might artistically design the IIe Thta brings us to our second question, What does 

» furnishings of lhe tabernacle. In the New Testament the phrase M filled with the Spirit" mean? That is a

and previous to Pentecost the
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